
 

 

 

 

December 1st, 2020 

Greetings Maple View Families and Students,  

This fall has been filled with challenges adapting to a remote learning model, and we could not be prouder of our students, 

staff, and families for weathering these changes together. As stated in early communications, we are continually looking for 

opportunities to improve our practice and serve our students based on feedback.   

This Wednesday, December 2nd, we will be altering our weekly schedule to include a format that we believe will provide 

multiple advantages for students, staff, and families as we continue together in a remote setting. All students will be able to 

benefit from additional time for current academic work; have a midweek opportunity to recharge, re-organize, and reset; and 

to take advantage of several individual and small group concepts that have been developed to provide more feedback from 

staff and time to interact with other students.  Below is a graphic that breaks down this new schedule. Note: *Special 

Education students should follow guidance from their SE teachers, as their individual plan may be slightly different. 

Mentoring Sessions (9:00-9:45) provide individual 

feedback to students who are struggling academically.  

These required 15-minute sessions will be assigned by 

staff members via email. Focus will be academic planning 

and support.  If not contacted, student time is free and 

unassigned. 

Q and A Time with Teachers (9:45-10:15) is divided by 

subject and an optional opportunity for any student to 

ask questions.  

(WIN) Student Support Time (10:15-11:45) are staff-

created sessions for student support. Sessions range 

between 15-45 minutes. Some students will be assigned 

and required to attend based on low academic 

performance or attendance.  All students have the 

option to attend one or more sessions, if desired.  

Lunch (11:45-12:15) Same time, no changes. 

Independent Choice (12:15-2:00) Students can use this 

time to get caught up, get off screen, or get connected to 

a club/activity that interests them.  

Enrichment Activities (all day) are being developed by 

our Librarians and TSD Teaching & Learning staff. Early 

ideas in development include “Digital Escape Rooms”, 

Virtual Field Trips, Write/Right/Rite Creative Writing, 

Book Challenges, KCLS Foreign Language Learning, 

Disney Characters Drawing, Sports Illustrated for Kids, Khan Academy Skill Development.  

LINK TO ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qP_syZl-

r2nHnm7125u1Da9Kpyxf1eJ31wFryqvRdTU/edit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qP_syZl-r2nHnm7125u1Da9Kpyxf1eJ31wFryqvRdTU/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qP_syZl-r2nHnm7125u1Da9Kpyxf1eJ31wFryqvRdTU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qP_syZl-r2nHnm7125u1Da9Kpyxf1eJ31wFryqvRdTU/edit?usp=sharing


We are excited for this chance to respond to student, family, and staff input to create more opportunities for students to 

receive further feedback, have extra individual and smaller group time with staff members, and dramatically increase our 

ability to offer sessions that are fun and engaging to a wide variety of student interests. In the future, our plan is to gradually 

expand our offerings for more and more enrichment activities, by connecting with interested parent and community partners 

within the Tahoma community.  

To help us coordinate and communicate our various offerings, we are working with School Data Solutions in building a new 

application that is called, “Meeting Needs”. Within this app, teachers will be able to post sessions (with Zoom link) that 

students sign up for in advance. This app will send reminders to students via email and SMS messaging. It will also prevent 

either teacher or student from double booking themselves at the same time on the same day.  

A Phased Rollout – This is a significant lift for our staff, and we recognize our limitations in rolling this all out immediately. We 

have used the phrase, “building an aircraft while flying the plane” during this remote format, and to extend this analogy, now 

we are attempting a “remodel” during the same flight. Therefore, we are going to focus on a phased rollout over three weeks 

for this schedule revision.  

Week One: Wednesday, December 2nd – Our focus for our first week will be to reach out and connect with our students and 

families that will be part of our Mentoring Sessions from 9:00-9:45.  Our staff will be sending out “warm welcome” emails to 

students (with parent/guardians attached) with Zoom links and times for the meeting. We are currently working on loading 

this contact information to automate responses in the future. On December 3rd, WIN student support will be offered by staff 

between 10:15-11:45.  They are all optional and Zoom links will be provided by teachers via Google Classroom. There will also 

be limited Independent Choice options and Enrichment Activities for the first week. Staff are currently building those 

concepts.  Those links will be posted soon on the Maple View Website 

Week Two: Wednesday, December 9th – In addition to continuing Mentoring Sessions, and increased Independent Choice 

Options and Enrichment Activities, we will be adding sessions with counselors during the Flexible Student Groupings (WIN) 

time from 10:15-11:45. Counselors and other support staff will also be offering sessions to support students in school-related 

topics such as academic organization, anxiety, and friendship groups. During this week, students will be receiving both 

asynchronous and live training on the new “Meeting Needs” app during Homeroom/WIN. WIN Student Support Time will 

continue to be optional and Zoom links provided by teachers via Google Classroom between 10:15-11:45.  

Week Three: Wednesday, December 16th – This marks our full implementation of the “Meeting Needs” app which will include 

teacher and student scheduling options to be online. On this date, all of the Flexible Student Groupings (WIN) and 

Independent Choice sessions will be available through the app.  Teachers will start assigning students to be required 

attendance at some sessions based on low academic performance or attendance. Non-assigned students will continue to have 

the option to attend one or more of these sessions.  

 

 “So, what does my student need to do on Wednesday?” – If you and/or your child receive an email notice from a staff 

member that they are assigned or required to attend a Mentoring Session or WIN Student Support on an upcoming 

Wednesday, they need to use the Zoom link connected to the email to participate. If you would prefer to pass on this 

academic support, please contact us at 425-413-5520 to document that choice.  

If your student is regularly attending classes and doing well in the remote format, then we suggest discussing as a family the 

various optional sessions that your student could take advantage of from week to week through MVMS. If your child has 

questions about an upcoming test, clarifying an assignment, or scheduling a redo on a quiz, we would encourage participation 

in our Teacher Time Q&A or a small group session in WIN Student Support. If your child is looking for a social connection 

through a common interest, we would suggest our Independent Choice options or Enrichment Activities.  

This change provides much more flexibility and time to support both students and teachers in the remote learning format. 

 

Bill Weis, Principal 


